
Tarkistuslista

31.1.2018 klo 16.00 mennessä Suomi-Amerikka Liiton Apurahasäätiöön saapuneet dokumentit:

  Hakulomake 

  Study Objectives

  Personal Statement

  Kaksi englanninkielistä suositusta ( jotka suosittelijat toimittavat suoraan Apurahasäätiöön)

  Todistusjäljennös opintorekisteriotteesta

  Amerikkalaisen korkeakoulun hyväksymiskirje ( jos jo hyväksytty)

  Amerikkalaisen korkeakoulun todistus opiskelijan lukukausimaksuista ja  
  korkeakoulun myöntämästä rahoituksesta ( jos jo hyväksytty)

Olen tarkistanut, että hakemukseni sisältää kaikki yllä mainitut dokumentit. Ymmärrän, että  
apurahahakemustani ei käsitellä, mikäli 31.1.2018 klo 16 mennessä jättämäni hakemus on  
minkään edellä mainitun seikan osalta puutteellinen. 

Päivämäärä 

Allekirjoitus

Hakijan nimi

Scholarship application for the academic year 2018-2019

S U O M I - A M E R I K K A  Y H D I S T Y S T E N  
L I I T O N  A P U R A H A S Ä Ä T I Ö



I am applying for the following scholarship(s):
  Björn Savén Finnish American Scholarship          American-Scandinavian Foundation
  Thanks to Scandinavia                                                   

First name 

Last name

Date (day/month/year) and place of birth

Country(ies) of citizenship

Home address

Telephone Email

Highest degree earned by June 2018 and major discipline or field (in English and Finnish or Swedish)

Institutions of higher education attended. Beginning with highest level

Institutions and city Year(s) attended Discipline/Field Degree/Date

S U O M I - A M E R I K K A  Y H D I S T Y S T E N  
L I I T O N  A P U R A H A S Ä Ä T I Ö

DO NOT STAPLE APPLICATION FORM

The Foundation has been supporting Finnish students in their studies in the USA since 1970.

Degree in the United States   Bachelor’s   Master’s   Doctorate

In the major field or discipline of (in English and Finnish or Swedish)

Summary of the U.S. study project



Official name(s) of the institution(s) in the United States you have applied to / have been admitted to

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE: List your last three major positions, beginning with most recent  
(Employer’s name, your position, dates of employment)

FUNDING
What are the costs of studying in the United States at your chosen institution for one academic year?

Tuition $

Required fees $

Housing $

Food $

Books and research material $

Travel $

Other $

Total for one year $

List all funding you have secured:
(Please indicate type of currency in either USD or EUR.)

Source Amount USD/EUR

 TOTAL

List all funding for which you have applied, but not yet secured:
(Please indicate type of currency in either USD or EUR.)

Source Amount USD/EUR
KELA (studygrant, housing supplement and government guaranteed student loan)

 TOTAL

I certify that all information given in this application is complete and accurate, to the best of my knowledge. Since awards 
are based on need as well as merit, I understand that the Foundation reserves the right to with-draw or alter any award, 
should funds become available for this program from other sources, or should other circumstances warrant such action.  
If an award is conferred, I agree, insofar as possible, to adhere to the proposed plan of study and to comply with  
U.S. Government and Scholarship Foundation regulations.

Signature Date



STUDY OBJECTIVES
Your one-page statement is an essential part of your applicaton. Explain briefly the substance of your studies up to now. 
Give your reasons for wanting to pursue your study objectives in the U.S. Be specific about your major field and your  
specialized interests within this field. Describe the kind of program you expect to under-take. Explain how your study  
plan fits in with your future objectives, and how your study plans will benefit your academic career in Finland.



PERSONAL STATEMENT
This personal statement (500 words) should be a narrative statement about your personal development and your  
professional, academic and future plans. It should not be a mere listing of facts. It should include  information about your 
education, practical experience, special interests, extra curricular activities, career plans, and your purpose in applying for 
study in the U.S. Describe any significant factors that have influenced your educational or professional development.
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